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Call Tor a Meeting of the Itepubllcaa
Central Committee of

Cass Co.

Tbt Republican Central Committee
of Cass County is called to meet at
Eight Mile Grove on Saturday, Sept.
3d, 1881, at 1-- 30 p. ro.. for the purpose

of calling a County Convention, and
the transaction of such other business
as may lisitimately come before them.

Jso. A. MacMckphy,
Chairman.

THE COMMITTEE ARK:

H. M. Bushnell, 1st Ward; G. W. Fairf-

ield, 2d Ward; M.B. Murphy. 3d Ward;
L. C. Stiles, 4th Ward, Plattsmouth;
J. Q. Adams, Plattsmouth precinct;
Ben Urost, Bock Bluffs; Jesse Irwin,
Libert; ; G. W. Adams, Avoca; Sam

Ilichardson. Mt. l'lesuant; J. F. Polk,
Eight Mile Grove; J. T. A. Hoover.
Louisville; I. N. Woodford. Centre;
J. W. Tliomas, Weeping Water; Al

Dixon, Stove Creek; S. W. Oitou. Elm-woo- d;

R. G. McFarland, South Beud;
M. B.Abbott, Salt Creek; A. Beeson,

Greenwood; A. A. Laverty. T.pton.g4

The President.

ln. HAMILTON EXPRESSES CONFI

DENCE.

New YoitK, August l.-- An inter-
view with Dr. Hamilton was publish-
ed this morning even stronger in its
statements than his dispatch to his
wife on Saturday. He says emphatic-
ally of the president: --There is no
reasonable dubt f his recovery."

"Will you permit me to ask one
question. Do you think the resident
will be able to resume his duties V

"He will undoubtedly be aula to le-mi-

a certain class of official duliea
within a week or two."

"You mean that he will be able to
attach bis signature to papers. Ac."

"Oh. as far as that is co;;cerned h

is now perfectly able to do that'
Wise and Crites won after all, it

teems. Briefs printed at the Hekalu
tCice are lucky.

FrKsm'BK for the new hotel lias

been bought and -- t is leased to a man

from 111.

Bushnell is getting the PreiuhKJi

List out very well we see by our ex-

changee.

The man arrested for Forgery here
n week ago got clear by some legal
hook It seems. He'd better stay
clear of here, too.

The President is daily improving,
and it is thought can ba remove I soon

to the soldiers' home, where a cottage
is being prepared for him.

TUB Lincoln Dinocrat man who

writes from Plattsmouth thinks that
the Ossenkop eae will lose the Re-

publican party many votes in Cass
county.

Dr. John Black went through Lin-

coln to Tecumseh and the Journal
says he 13 one of the -- Unterrified:
Well, Dr. John isn't easily scared,
that's so.

A tramp who was put off the B. &

M. train at a station called Waco, shot
at the iioadmaster twice, the bullets
lodging in the coach. The Company
have sworn out a warrant and officers
are after the scoundrel.

Tom Majors, how's the boys? get-

ting down s'.im ain't you, only a girl
this time. Do most as well as that
ourself, that is, like the Irishman we
cnu ctmt within one of it that's none.
Good morning, sis.

So many complaints have come to
us about the breaking of the Sabbath,
by ball playing on Sunday at the Driv-

ing Park, that a notice forbidding that
amusement there appears elsewhere
and we hope it will uot have to be en-

forced by law.

One wing of the Ctpitol is about
done, and tother ought to be commenc-
ed. Now we're at it put it through,
right through till done , middle and all ;

the sight of that scabby old centre
piece makes a man sick, when he goes
to the capitol.

Some of you fellows that owe us
and find it "hard times to raise money,
now's your time. Bring us some good
oats or corn ; don't wait until every
one else is supplied, come now we
want it right away, and good, not mus-
ty trash that can't be sold on the
street.

Tns New York papers are trying to
make out that they have as good sen-

ators as Nebraska, any way, and all
because a Boston paper snubbed 'em
and said since Conkliug went out New
York ranked with Nebraska on a

timber. &c and so on.

In the haste to kill Conkling the
Albany Legislature Roosters forgot t
pass their bill for a special election to
fill the places of Lapham and Miller,
and may have to put the people to
more cost by an extra session or some
expedient to cover the omission.
Their genius for blundering is im-

mense.

G. W. YorNO, a Cass County soldier
boy, who came here ia 1867 without a
nickle, sold this past year, from July
to July, 82075 worth of hogs. Mr.
Toung has 2C0 acres of land paid for,
geod houses, stock and everything to
match. Made it mostly out of hogs.
Who say hog farming in Nebraska
wont pay.

A terrible explosion in a distill-
ery took place at Peoria, Illinois, July
30th, by which seme eighteen persons
were killed and others scalded. It
was the Woolner Brothers' distillery
which was burned some weeks ago.
About 80,000 barrels of beer, however-wr- e

left, which they wanted to di-ti- ll

In some way. During this opera-

tion the explosion occurred.

One of the shameful things that
the late X. Y. Hiuubble has devel-
oped is the ulter unreliability of the
Associated press dispatches.

While our people are indignant over
the power and misuse of monopolies,
meaning generally railroads, it would
not be amiss to pay some attention to
this gigantic, autocratic, irresponsible
monopoly of all monopolies that pre-

tends to give us our news, and lies
like a house afire to suit the interests

f Its managers or local gathereis
every day.

If it is considered unvhlrsome for
a congressman or senator to take fees
in cases and act in law suite on mat-

ters where he may Lave a vote, what
shall be said of newspapers, great
monopoly newspapers, that procure
situations and places for their em-

ployees in government offices, where
they hold managing power over
the news that goes out about all gov-

ernmental affairs and can color it to
suit their taste?, and in order that
they may keep their places in the
"press gang". No more daugarous pre-

cedents, no fouler blot on our freedom
exists than the management of these
great newspaper fountains at present.

Civil Service reform, an honest prac-

tical civil service refoirn is the next
great question of the day. Every sen-

sible mau that aims to knowledge in
public affairs sees the danger. Many
foolish suggestions ars maJu for its
cure. One prime remedy is overlooked

y all we have seen thus far. Elect
the U. S. senators by the people and
you eliminate one-hal- the temptation
afc once. A senator cannot give all
the people a id ape. Corrupt dema-

gogues weuld not care to run ff tjjfl

legislature were it not for the great
chance for pewer and plunder in "mak-

ing a senator."
Hail the New Yolk senators been

eUcU'J by the people no audi disgrace-
ful squabble jm .u.t ;;.t Albany could
have takn place and It wouLi l'fny?
been a real vindication or by
the people at once.

Papa law to elect the U. S. sen-

ators by tbje aiU, demand it, furiu-e- i
s aj;d honest pet)p4e; ur ;f ihe

first requisites to an honest ;;ytr;)-ej- i

it. the future.

The outrage by a tramp on a little
girl three years old reported in this pa-p- e

luil week tun; out much more
serious than It 'jig J!.'?n supposed, has
created a good deal ot exoilet.;) and
justly so.

It has been ascertained that tha lit-tj- e

girl was very seriously injured. and
has btifeM ti'uiltrl the doctor's care ever
since.

The brute who did it gives the iium
of Win. Crammer, and was arrested at
the time for "indecent exposure," lined
and ijti(-.e(- J to 1' days hard labor in
working ii uac,

Since then the injuries lminM Je.-velope-

a charge of rape has been pre-

ferred and he will be tried on this, as
soop as his time is out on the tirst
charge,

Meanwhile tti .illeW o the uuni-be- r

of two hundred, or more, aoerift'
bled in the Court House Monday, with
the avowed intention of taking the
prisoner out and lynching him. The
Sheriff informed them that while he
had uo sympathy f prisoner and
thought no punishment severe bftng
for the crime, the prisoner was in his
charge by law and lie shwuld protect
him. Other citizens represented that
the man now being in the hands of the
law. h6 hoiiJd have a trial, and then
if the law did not Mit0 oyt something
like justicM t would be tin .iog.h
to take other measures. On tilt; as-

surance that justice should be done
the crowd dispersed.

While we cannot in any way coun-

tenance mob iw w are fflad the meet-

ing took place. The crima is most
dastardly and outrageous, and the Jaw
in many cases seems so inadequate
and lawyers can be found generally to
try and clear such fellows on tech-

nical quibbles that we deem an order
ly meeting of the fathers and brothers
of this community to express their
determination to protect their house-
holds and execute justice is both right
and projer. When it 2otue$ to the
pas that a man's family are not afc
when he leaves them in the ttiorning,
and our children are abused on the
very streets before our eyes, as you
may say, it is time that all useless de-

lays and law quibbles are done away
with and stern, exact and unrelenting
justice is meted out to ail tramp, vag-

abond and rapists. Public safety dpr
mands it. and the parents of children
would be less than men if they let this
scamp go free by any quibble of Uw
or skill of lawyer.

Outrageous as is the crime above al-

luded to, it brings to mind some things
on the other hand.

Is there any town on earth where
children are left to run in the streets
as here? It is impossible to drive
through our streets with safety, for
youngsters in the roads, all over. That
more do uot get killed, mojy enticed
away by tramps is oniy God' mercy
and no good management of the pa-

rents. We want a better public sen-

timent here on this matter and the
better educated and thoughtful peo-
ple should take the advance. Chil-
dren of all ages are on the streets too
much, they are aucy and imuudent
beyond compare, thev are ofleu dan-
gerous to life and property for thev
do not hesitate to hoot and yell and
try to scara horses as they pass, or
even throw sticks and things at pass-
ers by. The boys in many cases Uarn
to sweat, or rather, do swear in a man-
ner that turns one' blood coid.

Twice within the past month we
have seen lads trying to flitht in the
open street. They called each other
severally, numbers of times G d
s of b--s, and double and trebled the
oatks with adjiat;es such as"atinking
s of a b ," &c, &c.

Now these are not nice thing O
put in a paper, but the cure, if any,
mmt be utfejs, aud perhaps if people

see in print once just what language
their children use they will make some
effort to stop it.

Twice lately the editor of this pa
per has taken boys aside and tried toij
shame them out of such talk, by ap-- 1

pealing to their pride and manhood.:
though little can be done with chil-l- j
dreu while the f;ithpm swear long :uid3sj

Kcmwauee
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M-d- y for this, great, wise and good

J.yill you, is IIo- - Huteis rely on
..j:t. See another column.

J rrvci ii' r genera' o." Cannda la-- A

tctnis a C iridian literary
f ac den y, ome'llat :iii:io.t)iis to the

celebrated
A Pioche (Nev.) has dis-

covered what he considers to be a new
species of It is of white
color, ab three inches in length, and
has one hundred and twenty-nin- e legs
on each side.

Siemens, the European electrician,
has cleared $20,000,000 froin his inven-
tions, and to niako ns much
more from the electric railroad which
he has in operation so

3 in Horlin.
"Johnny-Kchind-thc-Deuc- c" is the

sporting ci.aractcr is known. At lat
accounts, hp but a shoit
ahead of the sheriff, who wanted
for a homicide.

The Hedges family of Weslflcld,
Mass., see big fortune in storo for
them in recent of the En-
glish hisih court of chancery that the
e.stateof Sir Charles Hedges, amounting
to .2."i0 W) OOO l)flrnri tn tl o Amor!.

'cal Hedges are lucky enough to be.
Hiran" Arnold, of" San lSifaol, had a

narrow oseapc roeeinly. Hewas amok.
in some tobacco, gathered from a dis- -

s"d coat, when a loud cxplosion took
place, shattering the bowl his pipe
mid tillm'' his with Rn.n-ka- .

was discovered that a pis- -
tol had been mixed up with
the tobacco caused the trouble

ho bnrll pi.ht-d.Je- d t!self flop iu th6
woodwork on th9 opposite side of
room.

The Hon. Henry Bold, Marietta,
NO., iu ni: application recently for

insurance ujnm his life, said that his

fjcareer o'er all a Het)o-es- . tho lo- -

and

;rauuiaii.ei tne
,,atern:il rrandmother

rrj

worVtH

V.

.r;

alliance

Pac-akrd-,

v.i.i

ut

the of 110. his maternal PTandfa- -
l!ier at tlie age of 105, and his maternal
;ran-- . mother ;it 4Q. ll,s fa thev diod
it the : ge f t'0, and his mother ht
ige of b.. He has four brothers
luee s'.-te- rs iu age from 45 to
j, and all living at this time.

Tho Tacoma ledger says: Bears are
very plentiful on tho line th.6 rail-
road surveys in the Cascade mountains.
Fhey aro Itratted Iq the oanip
at nigiit by tho refuse thrown away by
c':e cooks, nud not help
hemselves to bucon. Hour, etc., which

they carry away. long since ono
of them climbed upon platform built to
put supplies out of reach of tho am
nials, pulled down sack of flour and

it into the bush.
1) urine tiiu U':ii ve.Hi'rnilin" 1X77.

;191,3'J9 ai-re- a land
county, bouth Carolina, were forfeited
to the state for non-payme- nt of taxes.
the lands are valued at Siy94,ci&6, and

athe total charres unon them amount to

now lying idle," wnhout benetit to ariv
interest, and the Charleston ews ad
vises they be divided into small
farms and sold upou such easy terms as
will induce the cniinr of substantial
and well-inform- ed class of immigrants

An incident occurred on
.Le hitti til: steamer, uerman.

ie, during recent passage. One of
iho cabiu passengers, among whom
vere William II. Vanderbilt, J. K.
Vanderbiit, and Capt. J. If. Vanderbilt,
uiicie oi iiiu luiiiiei, teiia an nia-iusuuf- ;

story of poor, friendless woman in
ihe steerarrc, who birth to child

the ship was three days out, anj
was made happy and by
die kindness generosity of Mr,
William H. Vanderbilt and A
purse of 000 was presented her, a
letter was given by Vanderbilt
calling upou the New York hospital
managers to see that the lioor woman
received. iia cjponst., tht beat of
.are. Tne hio't!:er, Mrs. Margaret
i'ui.lins, is a Welsh woman, and was on
icr way :i'o:k' to join her husband in

this country. Siie was overbed at
.lie svnit':tt eiie te l in her behalf.
tnd w i ::r, ic ilari ' tie ighted when
he It ' Dr. .S ttei iee enctl her
: t,e ,1 v (i. rsn vni.: Vanderbilt

i .u: ste.iuier mkI !.er gener- -
us i ! .r. Mivpi. y .Mulei'bilt be- -
Mil-- . r to liic c tit and Mrs,

...ii .,ndm-)l..e:-- .

Chinese Beds.
There are two kinds of Chinese beds.

land both are arranged for complete

nW (rpiuw "t-- c HfW,.," Vr...rfJ.. ...Sis like sort of page, haying-- Hat

on of the taif, reralls the peculiarrways, evmceu a ueep sympainy witi.r-- i across the top; then and
of Moniicp. uamblii.g hr.yjng' 'the objects of the convention. nd tin li iugs shut all in, and make it look as

of

in chprPh.Jo

UUI

evil

II
liDii'tlthe

beei.coho, H
turn both

Par the
tho

...a.

t

a
that

in

your

i3

him

of

of in

a

ties

cl.r.s
Phil- -

a
shutting in by means of

Mtairs ai.i, tapestry. Tho oxoeusive kind

proper, sup; oltcd at a height of aboute,ut fCot fron, tIie lloor oa four corner
posls and two Then
there Is a sort of frieze ok entablaturewk around
above and below, so that when you are" '

l'l hed vnii ni-- p snfnlr iifiiiiiril in n enrf rt
cage, and cannot possibly tumble out
The carving on these beds is sometimes

rich, they cost much; but tho
"hd clu kind is made of

Mj'0 frames of wood sumethin
th e skeleton pf an

vluch are stood up on the
floor, facing each other. A mattress is
placed ou the parts of' thesQ

and a couple of slight sticks

f14 tllrt (IUn OM.1 tUAlint' f 1.a
owner are able. Inside, there is a cot--
lU" WW- - Vlil PH the mattress ftame.
1 "" of the bed lies on this!
!'"s-- r 51 !'' V'l of stuil for the head
ii i tor a poveiing a very thick cotton

.:!!!.

Artesian Wells in New York.
N-.- .rk fcve.i,s m

Much interest was felt in the umler- -

II 14 1 1 ol l 14 VilO HI HSU C UC

..... . 1 . ; . iei s iu aiT iiiki 11 au oojeci 10 oore
such w IN. Many brewers, manufac--
;,!eH; and other large

consume: s ot uroton, 3
of S5.U00 to SlU.UOO a vcar: and

o e year. 13 so low that little ice.,.i k ; -

tne w ati r Mijudy He thinks it would
he 1 ossi le to add lUOAKX) barrels a
day lo tne Croton supply from or " e.J.

4.000 and consists of the HiP,l have heard witl-- taking, aljout a year ag.. of boring an
town of Monaco and about four miles'profound sorrow oi ii, death flf tr'P ftJ arjcsiatj we. I un !er ihe Fifth Aventie
of tho territory. It is aliat" Lloyd Garrison, of Boston. U. S..' m Ho its I. :;iie' drill was driyen ,uwn tq q

rocfey into the'..'Snd that "we further regret that lit 3 depth of 2,100 feet, almost a mile,
Mediteiianejij) In 18G8 the Pope sep-wa-s not spared to see the slavery otjy but no vein of water was
arated Mo'naro fVoif ti0 ofi'iintemperance and the incentives tliert;-- struck, and the was aban-Nic- e,

in return for widcl the a)so " both legally and so-- 3 dor.cd. It is not dillieult, however, to
agreed to establish a 1 secure an ample supply-- of water by
hev tli y such boring, below Iwenty- -..vxcXij.te"'

ent oVuh p!ro,,i? temperance bore nor H i,,g from ?!X) U 5Uu feet. One of the
where zambVni i" on. T reF5cnurch ?TP niust is that of Bauer BeU.

icked and we have andman. bowers,has always been a fanplace oufwui8ky, periodicHlly. all our life, untillj vields 2 U.K) of daily,
watering- - . ace. but it is know n chiJlaat arl when the dutiesM The c.--t of an artesian well is aboutas rSlt, n that world.t-- 4 - i..,,' . ....fic-:- , ... ,1.,., ,.,. 1.,,, i.,M ,.
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Homely women look the best in big
hats We st Ue this in the hope of see-
ing only small hats at the theatei-3- .

JVec Yurk (traphic.
Chang, the Chinese giant, is not lazy,

perhaps, but ho lies longer in bed tlisn
any other man in this country. Aor-ri.- it

men llcfaliL
A naturalist has discovered that

monkeys may be taught to dance.
This brings tii natural animal only one
step nearer the society man.

--Gracious, wife." said a fond father,
ns he looked at his son William's torn
trowsers, "get that little Bill reseated!"
and she replied, "Sew I will."

Mrs. Ferguston is a thrifty soul. She
uses no indigo in her washing. She
always hangs her clothes out of a windy
tlay and tho wind blews them.

When you kiss a Boston girl she
holds still until you are through, when
she flares np all at once and says: "I
think you should bo ashamed! "

Europe has thus received an old song,
of which the tune is familiar: "We bet
our money upon La Belle France, will
anybody bet on the Bey!"

Troy boasts of a citizen who had his
hair cut. his photograph taken, wji
measured for a suit of clothes, and had
a tooth extracted a.11 in one d :y without
saying mill-da-

The following advertisement appeared
lately in a provincial paper: "U anted,
a man and his wife to look after a farm,
and a dairy with a religious turn of
mind without incumbrance."

"Remember who you aro talking to,
sir," said an in liguant parent to a frac-
tious boy; "I am your father." "Well,
who's to b'aiue for that?" said the
young impertinence. 'Tain't me."

"The rlnest ju;cL u uit tho highest
tree,' frays Junius Riley. James shows
Ids ignorance. Tho ripest peach is iu
the bottom layer of tlie basket every
time, and it is generally about nine
shades too ripe.

A Whitehall chap, dressed in his best
clothes and lavender pants, was p,ft hi;j
way to s-'- O his nwoetUe.arV, when a',' old
le!i-.v.ethe- .: Went for him aud butted
him head over heels Into a mud-puddl- e.

His visit was postponed on account of
tho wether.

I wmit to lie p.nlnjun
Aml with tuo Injuns stand,

A t l;i k-'- t on my 8h ul.lers
An'J a ririe in my hun.l,

Willi, ut a lick of work to do
Throughout the livt-l.ins- r year,

Uut draw mv rations and umke tiOufcy--
'4'(j:n Md of or. tu--i- r ea-- i ' '

l New Umueaks Times.
Now York Commercial: Won't some

chemist invent a face powder that does
not contaiu lead and tastes good? Our
young men are all dying of lead pois-
oning, and kissing is going out of fash-
ion.

Lotta Darling iq cair;oyaui at
L.a ' efiva, Ma-s- ,, but her second sight
was not strong enough to discern the
approach of her husband while another
man was kissing her, or a fight might
have been prevented.

Washington Capital: Emma Abbott
was a great admirer of Byron; but last
week, when she read in "1?.VJ'U', hi
tVi.oh uf l,o id George: 'I hate a dumpy
woman," tshe threw the volume into the
lire, and wept bitterly."

Norris'own Herald: A magazine ar-
ticle asks: "Have women intuitions? "
That depends. If intuitions are fashi
ionable this ye;; aud oust from ten to
fifty dollars, it is safe to wager that a
great many women have them.

"Italian women are said to be at
work in men's clothes ou the railroad
near Pi.rrnicia, Ulster county. New
York." This is nothing. There aro
thousands of women at wp,yfc ii men's
clothed. It is done while their hus-
bands n?"e a.ileep.

Over the signature of an Indianapolis
woman appears the following: "Now,
I give fa.r warning that I will carry
with me, the next lime I go out after
dark, a bo! tie or vitriol, and the lirst
scoundrel who ad li'eiei me n 'Sweety
or ii autj. will c::lch it right in i..e
eyes."

Compacts with Sitaa.
Tlie last judicial eeeut;ou in Eng-

land for w itchcraft tcolc place in 7lb,
when a woman !.;;d hc, Utile daughter
were hanged 'at' Huntingdon "for sell-
ing their souls to Satan." A good while
since then, however, various eases have
occurred of women, accused as w)tchos(
being drowned while, undergoing the
or-!e- al of water at tlie hands of their
infuriated neighbors. Yet once in a
while our trans-ulant- ic cousins speak
pityingly of the New England settlors
who executed sur.; l,venty-l- i ve persons
as witches, bat not one of them after
lo'J2.

THE MARKETS.
HOME MAKKETS.

UKAIN AND I'KOIM.CK.

Wt'dcVsilay, Auy 3, miWheat. No.2.. !Hl

Corn, ear, (si :)
shelled... (Lf30

Oats, 20
Hattcy, o. 2... ICK" W
Rye f0Native Cattle.
Hoi; . r flu-.- , n

nutter .
Ecus.... Tii.I5I'otators Kii l 25

NEW YOKK MARKETS.

Money Si. o.
Wheat :v s 1 18
Kve 02'
l oru .,S
Oats 47

CHICACO MAKKETS.

Cui-.voo- . Aut. 3. ISS1
Flour... S i .'K"
Wheat. 1 j
Com . . .

Oat.... 35
Kve M'iBarley. S2H

LJVK STOCK,
Hol's, i.iiii.iiii;. . 50 6.r??57 or,
Cuttle. .... 4 lVfJ 4 8
Sliceu 3 5(K&4 50

POWEUfJF AKKESTI NO DISEASESTHE liv thi i lionombly
leded by the Medical Faculty in every

feet ion where u'lias bepn introduced ; and the
large sale in die he-i- t jruafnetee of the estima-
tion iu which It I' held tv the uuMic. For the
effect produced ly
FELLOWS' C0MPQUND SYflUP QF HYPOPr

HQSPHITEf
Extract fron) a ?cj(er."

1 I.I si. Mass. March 1. 187C.
Messrs. Fki.i.ows & Co-- . St- - Johu. N. B.

Uti.u: 1 have prescnlied Your MyruD (rel- -
lws' HypophosphiteM)', in ray' practice, for
come hundreds oi patient, where it ue nindicated, wit'i quite satisfactory re'iilt.

J. A. MCAKIHI U.M.
32 aoutfi CoiuinuM St.

EI.DKIDC.E SlMI'SpN. II. n..or fpulnon X.
V- - w lit? j ;

'I have lined the Syrup of Hyiopho.phite
made lv Mr. Fellow, in cases oi Consumption.
and other I.iiiik and I hroat vith the
most gralilvint; results."

EDWIN CLAY, M. 1).. ot riigwa, S, 8.,
iue"I know of iiq Letter medicine for

Ml nenug iruia rjcai'-'iioi- i pi tn! poucr pi
Brain anu ei o(i ci 1.111. nt'iu "mx
ued study, or the coiil-i-i iiiowi;i ly-jioj-

u ft
CH ANDLEK CHaNK, uf Halifax. N. ., write i

I nave ukc.i ll ireeiy in my pruciioc, uom in
diseases of Ihe ehevt. as i'oiisiuiiption aud
Hroiic-hiti,&c- .. and in iufautile diseases of the
prima via. or Stomach and Bowel, with ewl- -
irenteuceers.

For sale uy an lmU'6"- -

B0NS' BRICK YARD.
In the rear of the lljimor St.ihlea

OX FOURTH STREET.
- OOOD IIAK1)

First-Clas- s rick,
NOW

READY AND FOE SALE.

Will do Contract Woik and Guarantee
Satisfaction.

J. noxs & son,
15m3 PiattMnoutli. Xeu.

BETTEE GOODS

Goods
thao anywhere west of the M.ssii-slpp- i Kiver

AT

FRED, GORDER'S

m IMPLEMENT BOUSE

Main, bet Third and Fourth Streets.
East of Court House,

PIiATTSMOUTir 2sT

AI.I. KINDS OF

Agricultural
Implements,

the best and latest Improved patterns

Satisfaction (jua ran teed.
o

ALL
Yi l.f':i, and iuy Sprint; and Su ;:iuer

stock is now reudy.

Give Gorder a caii.
Anything needed on a Farm can he fi uad here.

In aJditioii. 1 have added ail kinds 01

Buggies Wagons
r AMD

o IA
IX SEASON.

O

fcri)OXT FOUGET TIIE PEACE.
C7fa wet-- iu your 011 town. Terms andf vouini iree Address, H. 11.4 1.1 v-j- t tS: Co

rortland. Maine l!y

E. G. Bovqj &Son,
AT TIIE OLD STAND,

Stiil lind theini'elves at liome to Cii. County
r aniicis anu ail liiii- 01a customers.

Yti iurt this Winter our us-
ual full and larger lines oj
goods than, perltaps, ecei be-

fore. As the growth of the
country has demanded target
stocks, and of a letter class, tee
hate ewharored to meet tha,'
demand. In

Hats, Caps, Gloves flatten- -

for inter wear, tee hare a
large and varied assortment at
reduced rates.

DBESS G-OOID- 3

of all kinds. Dress J cyiigs
of the Iv.teLt ies. 'Muttons in
eudbess cariety. our line of

NOTIONS
is exceedingly large, and tee

tit in k, well selected.
LADIES SHOES MEN S AND BWYS BOOTS

AND SHOES, children;. AND
U-- E'- oHOES.

iait all persons and all purses
A very full line of
liLASNlVAKK A NTOVK YV A It K

which you must ee to select from

Snprs of standard grades,
TCSS V'e ne'st ll,;l'i'1,s selected by our- -

Pnffoop of many brands, especially our own
UUilUui) brand of kkksm i;.ai.tki cofkkk
caueii tne ".Mfcltiy v t." Try it and Bee, lefore
purchasing elsewhere.
Dried Fruits of all kind, fresh and sweet.

Fresh Crackers a Specialty.
CANN EI) (iOODS from all Uarteix. Very line

4 auioriua goou.
GREEN WINTEK Ari'I.ES

by the barrel or bushel.
In all these branches v bhall en-

deavor to e!l ,;j i.u' w any une, and
a is poHsinle to do a sot.su hum.
SKsn. We invite attention and will
ehow all that rail our :oods. Don't
be afraid to a.sk for uliat you want,
and fail often and early.

37lii3 E. G. DOVEY & HON. I'l;ittsu;o;.iil Ncti.

PLATTSMOUTH

SILVER HELICON BAND
COJIPOKKD OF :

TII!RTEX MEM II Ell 9,
iji itow fully prepared to furnish music for any

, and all occa-ion- s.

A TJiorou.sli Oritranizatloii
itb, a complete anl well elecc4 rI'e( tolre of

BRASS BAND MUSIC.
Orders resnoctfully solicited. Tcnin reasonable

Apply to J. F. YUUXIi, I. O. Hook Store, or
lOtl J. FIXLEY JOHNSON, Sec'y.

0, SOHLEGEL,
Suceespor to Sciilkgei. & Niemax.)

Klanufacturrs of

liTE OIG-AB-.
And dealers in

SMOKEltS' FANCY A''TICbKrt, MOKIX"(!
nd C'HEWIXtJ

TOBACCO .
Special KKANDS and sizes of CIGARS made to

order, aud satisfaction guaranteed. Ciar
clippings Hold fvirsiautu ' 'ibacco.

Mai- - iicet. cue d'or west of J. H. Duke's store
Opjxit( ;Poef V!0tU',

WILHAIVT flEKOLD,
tea!er lo

DUY GOO PS,
CLQTIIS,

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS,

FURNISHING GOOD.'

QJiOaKiifES QP ALL KINDS
Larse stock of

BOOTS and SHOES

CLOSED QUT AT COST,

Notions, Queensware,
and 1p fact cverythinc you cn call forlti

the line of

General Merchandise.
CASH FAIO FOK HIDES AND FlrK8.

All kiuds of couutrj' oioduee taker ti ex

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fmmmnmt db ab JU Wen 1 1 n n u e readi
on $85 .Idifrrn,..' l

1.1 .unci b. Ileal ty7V X. .1.

ntJ, . ft fchPP" loall pnrlK of
UnuflnO.. t.itW Mn trrmii of imr.
A K y ATKIIH A .. Manila. Hirers anddealr;.i broadway. New York.

60LD MEDAL AWARDED" THE-Mti-
Tunn

A nw rrl.Mdi, il Wo,k
warrant -- d t ht. bet an.l c h p.
wt, iiditen.'ill t. rorr

ni.in. rntiUnl "th 8cmk-- t.tIji." boand in
rouslin.eiiiU-Msl.r- ul ilt, ;u

s.runtairtHjraiitilul t
nitrTinm,I J.. .rcn.lii.n,pnc on; jf f 1 2i rnt lij mail
lluatratt-d aanmln. 6 r ;

nnw. Atldrpaa IVal.wi. .M.li.
0 Jr-j- - mi .m cl Intitoioor Iir W II I'au- -
KAOW THYSELF. o4UuHin.h.t.iiJ.uia.

Hop Bitters,
(a Medicine not a Drink.)

Cumtai.ssHops, I.iitlui, : Mandrake, Ddmlellon
and tin. puiri-- t and best medical qua tit es ot ail

other Hitter.
au uiscasr, ,.t the .MoimuTi. ltow !. IUimmI.
i.i-r- . rvi.m. y aiut 1 Unary Or in. NervoiiH-linn- s

. leepleMir!t. itnd especially F.nialeComplaiiits. ;sk our diucslst for Hop nuter.and try them before you !eep. l ake no oilier... r, mi. nop loner .Maiiutaciui u K1 .. 1K-Iieste- X. .. ami lorohlo. Out.

HAVE YOU

mm
Any iii'Miii (1; i.c .iiiiijr'.v ill uiihonta ..mL
stomacl tiMv4tvv liver or kidiiev-- ? AluL
wneu t.i.-i- - oitiaiiH juv in tiiml coniliu.,n do oi,not lUnl t licir l.-sv-- oi wijo hie no.i.l heI'nrkriV lauxer Tonlr alwav- - ievi.,H- -
IheiM. important orKan-.an- d never faiU it,..ik.the liloo-- l lu ll and Mire, ami lio'i-..,iiui- . ..v
ery part of tlie ;eiu. It ha i vivd lutolrl.ol despau iiii; invalid!. AK Xi.vu Uvulii.r ..mtt. KIl

TBuQerlom Meal Marke

W. F. MORRISON, Prop,
BEEF,

MUTTON,

CttCCKKNS,
ifv-- , if.'.,

Constantly on Hand.
Everything First-clas- s,

at Lowest Rates.
Main St. between 4th and ati. .Hit. Xonh Mtx

PLATTSMWfii XKlt. lOly

QCC HERE! S5 ii C03SS f:? 53

ii I1 wl.mUe Km ti fc ..1.4 Sercl, ; m H., V c
' r. i M li'niiin I..: I Ita. : I 1.111,1,lU'.ajr; I l inn Ili.Urr: I K.n.f t.(. In.l ; L.iri.of; 12 li!, ..., Hiir; I tfi.M tlml i.M .u, uca.,aaJ CliinrM Str-- for rlirc linen, U itufT tt'.ltt.f 1.--ri.) AU sect for Fittr Ceuia, kbi.,1 mm. i u....llUb. Ie71,.j IMOJ. bOOn IU, yr.UU, V.rr7.

m:w intic K YAlTlK
I have now a new I.rlck-Mak- er from, tj, rst

First-Cla- ss Workman..

130,000 No. 1 Brick
Now Ileadv and for sale. Conn;, aud b'xauiiinv

tl.em for Yourselves. If l!:ey
fall on a man ell goes

bis head.
Will Not lie Dnfierso.il I?r i Quscrnj ci Bnct

I a in :t!t ww ready to (.'mitnict fm;
all kinds of buildings and t

up any kind of woik
Urick wantv-M- .

JF.U'U HAKTMAN.
At my pi ,1m. aliii)Kt.n Aveyue oi-- l;

S. W'liWC-- fettore ou Main JSrev
Nebraska. i3

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale
Or tin Old JStalle in new fumdxt util ity.

The New Firm uf

FATTKHSON & UIX0,
4en the d

STHEIUHT JiAliy
on the Corner of Gtb. ami iVarl

New Livery Outfit.
;OOD HOKSFS AX11 CA Kiel At ;S at all

limeH '
HOUSES FOU SA LK,

HOItSF.S lH'VUIIT AS It satJt,
UOIISKS Kti'T ill Tilt: DA mil
Call and see VATTKUSOX & DIXON

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

Bi.JlCIiX.il !Tli
HOUSE MlOKl.Ni;,

A:X KKl'AIKIXf,

Al) of
FA KM IVI'LKJIKXTJ

ut iidf d

Neatly d-- l'iomjlp
:0- -

Horse, 31ulc& OxSIioein,
In short, we'll fclioe unything' that har
lour Ut-t-, nom u Zbra to u (iirafff.

and see us.
ISTJUW SHOPn Fifth S bet ween Main Vin.. si.,.iust aer.M. eeirim froia the kkw HKItAM

OKK IrK. 10V"

Harness Manufacturers
SADDLES

B1UDI.F.S
COLIAKH.

and ail kind. iif bmiie moek. constantly no
hand.

Repairing of "all Kinds !

A' AM TL X VONK zv SHORT NOTICE
1TEW HARNESS !

TURNED OUT IN Ml OUT Ollt'Elt
And Satisfaction Guar an l cod.

jKemeiiiber the place, Opposite Het .
lioeck's Furniture Moiv. uu Lower Main Mreel.I'lattsinoutU. eh.
21-- 1 ftTRMQHT A MILLER.

BRICK! BRICK!
If you want iiy

Fire or Ornamental Brick,
Call ou

J. T. A. HOOVER,
LOUISVILLE, - - NEBRASKA,

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE FUNERALS.
T NOTICE !

...VjB?t .f'.1 ut my at'oonnts fettled lo date,a 1 aii.nl da u more t redit luinin ss. All old
jua-oun- ruust hti settled up. mid no new ones
wi,i,!iVlH4,e' '' u.Ho;intsHie-m.--

they M ill bo ued.
vish to do astrietly business . fm me

joiix sir.wxt...,
J'latt.sinoutli. Neb.

BC5 (LI FIT. !fj '" ii..: (Free :...
,fc WiJH mtSJ www will er t iMtr4 - "' iniuwiiil tiir. il..r or MulacLk

kuuorua a Co., a CUotoa Jc. KOw Yerc


